CLASSIC

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 6
roasted chicken | orecchiette pasta

CAESAR * 12
crisp romaine | sourdough crouton | parmesan

GRILLED CHICKEN COBB 15
tomato | egg | pancetta | avocado | blue cheese | scallion buttermilk dressing

BURGER * 15
bacon | choice of cheese

SHAVED TURKEY CLUB 14
9 grain bread | bacon | smashed avocado | lemon aioli

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD 17
tomato | mozzarella | basil

LIGHT

KALE AND CRANBERRY 14
squash | pepitas | fiscalini cheddar | apple vinaigrette

ALL NATURAL CHICKEN BREAST 18
broccolini | tomatillo jus

HARISSA CARROTS AND FENNEL 16
beet | charred onion | orange | greek yogurt

PAN SEARED SALMON * 22
pea puree | oyster mushroom | candied kumquat

CRAB AND APPLE 19
arugula | fennel | garden herb | horseradish vinaigrette

LOCAL

FISH TACOS * 18
corn tortilla | lime crema | cabbage

BISTRO TENDER * 22
coffee chili rub | steak fries | chiletpein agave butter

SEARED YELLOWTAIL TUNA * 22
white bean hummus | lemon | fennel | garden herb

FIRE ROASTED ANAHEIM CHILE QUESO AND CHIPS 16
scallion | grilled corn | roasted tomato

SWEETS

COCONUT PECAN CAKE 8
candied pecan | coconut anglaise

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE JAR 8
chocolate pearls | streusel

BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING 8
fresh berries

ICE CREAM 6
chocolate | strawberry | vanilla
CANYON CAFE